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Uris Call Nos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q - QA 8</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA9 - R704</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R705 - TA646</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA647 - U133</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U134 - ++V</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z - Z1034 Periodicals</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1035 - ZA Periodicals</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Z - +Z2339 Per.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Z2340 - ZA Periodicals</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A.D. White Library Call Nos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Tier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z4 - Z2794</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2831 - ZA5075</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Z - +ZA5075</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Uris Level 3B.

Q - QA 8
Theses & Projects

Oversize (+.+.) shelved at the end of each alphabetic classification
i.e: books are arranged R - RZ, R - RZ+, R - RZ++
Urising Level B.

R 705 - TA 646

R+, R++, S+, S++
Uris Level 2.

U 134 - V
V+, V++, Z - Z1034
Uris Level 3.

Z 1035 - ZA
+Z - +Z 2339

Z+ Periodicals
Continue on Level 4

Z Periodicals
Continued from Level 2

Kinkeldey Room

Regular Size
A1 - AP22
Oversize (+)
A1 - AP22 +
Double Oversize (++)
A1 - AP22 ++
Uris Level 4.

+Z 2340 - +ZA

Z++

Z+ Periodicals
Continued from Level 3

Level 4

Stairs

Z++ Periodicals

Oversize

Regular Size
A1 - AP22
Oversize (+)
A1 - AP22 +
Double Oversize (++)
A1 - AP22 ++

North Stair

311 Media Classroom
310 Staff
309 Staff

Southeast Stair
Tower Lounge

Southeast Exit

Kinkadey Room

Student Union

+Z4 +ZA 3075

+Z3 +ZA 2075

314 - 7A Office
A.D. White Library Tier 1.
Z 4 - Z 2794
The Cocktail Lounge

24-hour Study Spaces

24 hour study space available via Slope Entrance
Access with Cornell ID only

Accessible
Slope Entrance
Stairs to Austen Room
4804 4803 4802 Group Study Rooms